by.therequestingpartyor us, to tell you ibout the request
or to
obtainan orderprotectingthe informationrequestecl.
Kesearch.We may discloseyour pHl to researchers
when their.
researchhas.beenapprovedby an institutionalreview
boardor
privacyboardthat has reviewedthe research
iroposat and
establishedprotocolsto ensure the privacy ot yorir lnformation.
Coroners, IUedicalExaminerc,
runlrarbii""too.
we may
releaseyour pHl to a coroneror medical
"nb
examiner.This may be
necessary,for example,to identifya deceasedperson
or
cletermine
the cause of death.We may also disclosepHl to
funeraldirectorsconsistentwith appliiabte faw
m enaOfethem to
carryout theirduties.
Fundraising.We may contactyou to provideyou with
information
aboutour sponsoredactivitie.s,
includingfunOr,'alLgprograms,as
permittedby applicablelaw. tr you do not
wish to receivesuch
information
from us, you may opt out of receivingthe
communications
Other Uses and Disclosures of pHl
Your authorization
is required,with a few exceptions,for
olscrosure0f psychotherapy
notes,use or disciosureof pHl for
marketing,and for the sale of pHl. We will also obtainyour
written
beforeusingor disctosingyour pHt ioi purpor".
l.*!913tig,n
otner.tnan
thoseprovidedfor in this Notice(or as othenrvise
permittedor requiredby law).you may revoke
an authorizationin
writingat any time. Upon receiptof the writtenrevocation,we
will
stop usingor disclosingyour pHl, exceptto the extentthat
we
nave atreadytakenactionin relianceon the authorization.
Your Health Information Rights
You
tll" right to took at or get copiesof your heatth
l,cc:=
l3y9
Inrormatton,
wathlimitedexceptions.you must make the request
in writing.You may obtaina form to request,"""i.
UVusingthe
contactinformationlistedat the end of ihis Notice.you
may also
requ.est.access
by sendingus a lefterto the addressat the end of
rnrsNottce.tt you requestinformationthat we maintain paper,
on
we.Tay providephotocopies.lf you requestinformation
that we
yor.rhave the right to an etectroniccopy.
ll,t^':.i?ll.:l".lr"lically,
vve wtil use the form and formatyou requestif readilyproducible.
We w-illchargeyou a reasonabte'cost_olsJfee
trine cost or
and taborof copying,and for postageif you want copies
:rlpli::
maitedto you. Contactus uslngthe informaiionlilteO
at the end

f-.-1an
exptanatioi
of ourfeeiir*t*"lt

youare

:l$,y1lT
oenred
a requestfor access,you have the right to have
the denial
reviewedin accordancewith the requiremenG
of applicablelaw.
Disclosure Accounting. With the oi"option-of-J[5ii,
orsctosures,
you havethe rightto receivean accounting
of
disclosuresof your healthinformationin .""-O.no'*itn
ap-plicable
lawsand regulations.To requestan a"cornung
ot
disctosuresof your healthinformation,yo, ,rriirUrit
y6rr.
requestjn writingto the privacyOfficial.tt you
requestttris
accountingmorethan once in a .t2._month
perioO,
you a reasonable,coslbased fee for responding we may cnarge
to the additional
requests.

yfiil:t:.tlB'JJitfl[?ff
OurPrivacvfficial:

Rightto Requesta Restriction.you havetheright
to request
-your
additional
restrictions
on ouruseor disclosure
pHl by
of
submitting
a writtenrequestto the privacyOfficiai.-your
written
inctude.(1).what
information
youwantto timit,(2)
:.:1t:r.:._t-Tr..t
wnerner
youwantto limitour use,disclosure
or both,and(3)to
whomyouwantthe limits.to appty.We
not,"qrir"d td igree
to.your rcquestexcept in the casewhere
"r" the dilctosure is to
a nealrhplanfor purposesof carryingout paymentor health
careoperations,
andthe information-pertains
solelyto a heatth
careitemor servicefor whichyou,or a personon yourbehalf
the
(otherthanthe heatthptan),his piiOor'il.
pr""ti." i'nfuff.
Arternative
you havetherightto request
Communication.
thatwe communicate
with you aboutyourtreaitttiniormation
by
alternative
meansor at alternative
locltions.Voumustmat(eyour
requestin writing.your requestmustspecifythe altemative
-explanation
meansor location,
andprovidesatisfactory
of how
payments
willbe handledunderthe alternitivemeansor location
yourequest.We will accommodate
all reasonable
requests.
However,if we are unableto contact Gngin" i"V,
Vo,
locationsyou haverequested*" ,"v *ni"a-yor-r.lng o,
tn"
information
we have.
Amendment.Youhavethe rightto requestthatwe
amendyour
your requestmustbe in
healthinformation.
writing,
andit must
explainwhythe information
shouldbe amended.
yourrequestundercefiaincircumslances. fre mayoeny
lfwe agreeto your
*" *iil amendyourrecord(s)and notifyy-ouof such.tf
.1::f._1,.
weoenyyourrequestfor an amendment,
wewillprovide
youwith
a writtenexplanation
of why
we deniedit andexpLinyourngfrts.
-Breach.
Rightto Notificationof a
t*;ii;";;'notificarions
of breaches
of yourunsecured
protected
hearthinformation
as
required
by law.
ElectronicNoUce.you mayreceivea papercopy
of thisNotice
uponrequest,
evenif youhaveagreedio ieceiviitristtotice
erecrrontcaily
on ourWebsiteor by electronic
mail(email).
Questionsand Complaints
lf you.want
moreinformation
aboutourprivacypractices
or have
questions
or concerns,
pleasecontactus.
tr you aneconcernedthat we mayhaveviolatedyourprivacy
gr if youdisagree
witha decision
*;;;;'r-Ulr,,*.,
11Otrts,
t0 yourhealthinformation
or in response
to a ,"qr"riyo,
madeto amendor restrictthe useor disclosure
oi Vourneaftn
information
or to haveus communtcate
withyouby alternative
meansor at alternative
locations,
youmayc6mptainio
us ustng
thecontactinformation
ristedat the end oi ttrisr.roiice.
vou arso
may.submit
a wriftencomplaint
to the U.S.Oepjrtment
of Health
andHumanServices.We wiil provideyd ;;"th-;
;l oressto fite
yourcomplaint
withthe U.S.Department
of HealthandHuman
Services
uponrequest.

inanvwayiryouchoose
tonreacompraint
fi::ffit""#ii'.J"T'gllHation.wewirnotretariate
withusor

TrovR. yoma.OD

Telephone:
(406)gg2'4140

Fax: (406)gg24146

Address:211 - sthStreetWest Columbia
Falls,MT 59912

Emair:cfalrseve@omair.com

